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No ilerltlon tina bun rcachril
tlio ilnro at which tli Terrltorlul

ronvrntlun ilinll tip lipid. Allium,-'- !

mimcrou. .latpment. have w,from I.t,llp.Ine. tell, of
crtPrt that tl.p .omentum lll nm ((pi ,.,.,,,, ,,, umn Am,.,.

bo held in lllto. the MiTiitlr. body of t(MWrt ,(o al(, ,,,,, ()f
the Itepublkan hai made no, lp who arc ,,.,,.,,. lo
uccilion ior or agnini. inv i.iui n
mains, however that tho rnponiilhlll'v
for aeloctlnK the place for holdlnt;

rrl with the
and It cannot ccap Its rrnpomtlblllty
to the party as a whole through n poli-

cy of delay that will eventually give
tho to Honolulu by default.

Tho first and all claim
1 Mo has to make for tho Terrltorlil
gathprlnK Is tho utter lack of aggro-- 1

slvo activity among llcpiibllranti of Mi"

llllo district. It Is not a question if
nssuai;lng whatever antagonisms inuv
exist between Honolulu and llllo, but
rather tho absolute necessity of i

strenuous movo being made by thu
party, If It desired to car-- y

tho llllo district against tho comblmd
opposition of and Indepen-
dents. Hepons nre constantly coming
from llllo showing n lack of orgnnlzi-tlo- n

and expressing well founded fear
that the district will bo lost to tho

unless mure aggressive
mpasurcK arc taken and that nlthout
delay. A Republican committeeman
advocating the election of a Democrat
to the Legislature and a Itcpubllcan
candidate seeking tho endorsement of
tho Independents nro a few- - of thn In-

cidents evidencing tho weakness of
Hllo'g Republican organization.

Tho that will bo ghen lll-

lo Republicans through tho sessions of
a Territorial convention, and the

given delegates from tho oth-

er Islands to put In a few days woilc
for their Hllo brethren cannot bo

by any business claims. Men
who nro not ready to give a few days of
their time, when by giving It they lire
Improving the prospects for gathering
a larger to tho Republican
ranks, must fall to appreciate their
full duty to tho party to whoso success
tho best Interests of tho are
so closely allied. Tho necessity for a
Republican legislative, delegation from
Hawaii Is no less Important than car-

rying Oahti for tho Republican party.
It Is consequently tho duty of party
leaders to give assistance where. It is
urgently needed.

Honolulu Republicans are today well
organized. Tho May and
tho lively canvass In tho primaries
novo been the means of establishing n
strong nucleus of voters nnd worko-- s

which prnctlcally assures success at
tho polls In November. To hold tlio
second hero makes the busi-

ness convenience of n few
secondary to party welfnro In another
section of tho Territory. Tho expense
of holding tho In llllo will
bo no greater than In Honolulu. Th
ndvnntnges to bo gained by Hawaii
ItepubllcanH by virtue of an

of delegates from all districts jf
tho can bo gauged by the
Impetus given tho party In O.ibu
through tho tlrst held for
tho purposes of organization,
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Factional organs of tho Republican
party aro doing their best to mako par-- !
ty unity a Utopian dream, No ono but

i factional schemers playing a gamo for
factional control can discover an ul-

terior motive In tho proposition that In
tho nomination of candl- -

jf dates for Oahu, three shall bo selected
. from tho Fourth District and threo

from tho Fifth.
Tho Island of Oahu constitutes ono

nnd only one Senatorial district entitl-
ed to six Senators. Thero Is ono .ind
only ono method for naming theso can-

didates and that by a convention undo
up of all tho elected on this
Island nt tho prcmarles held on Sep-

tember first. If tho spirit of fairness
Is to carried out and duo conspir-
ation given tho rights of residents of
tho Fourth nnd Fifth Representative
districts to representation In the Sen-nt-

threo of tho Senators will ho se-

lected from residents of tho Fourth
District and threo from residents of tho
Fifth, Tho population of tho two Rep-

resentative districts Is about the samo.
What honost can bo offered
agaliiBt theso districts having equal
representation In the Senate? Jly
what right, what of fairness
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Kmporlfl, Kniunn. Aug !C I.Ipi1pi-an- t
William Wiarrr of the Thlrty-- p

oml t'nltpil ttlatp Voluntpor lnfaiur
lio rptlttnpti In tln prliit on acrount

fir HliiM niwl Ima lust rpdiriiPil licime

Amerlrans. the Filipinos are very i ruel
".Six men were killed at Dlnulupljahn '

said Lieutenant Weaver, "and I do nt
think there was a man who had fewer
than ten bulllet holes In his body

"In the raso of ono American soldb--

ho looked ns though tho muzzle of lb
revolver had been placed right In hi '
eye and fired. Ho was also stabbed in
tho neck and breast with huyon
Hero Is another Bumplo of cruelty
Harry Hauler of Hmporla
aid of Iowa, two of my r;rr.vAn
killed Instantly, llany JIastcr vuu
shot In the neck and the other fellow
was shot In tho bad; of tho head. Only
about twenty of the company were with
them nnd they wero attacked by about
2S Filipinos.

Tho Americans fought them an hour
and forty-llv- o minutes. They bad to
leavo tho dead and when they iame
back tho rebels had stripped the boys of
all their clothing. They pulled up
grass and sticks and built a flic on
their breasts. Wo got to tho boys bi

foro anything further was done tu
them. Wo got Kaster and hU utmi
follow away before they were burned '

Cruel to Germans

In Johannesburg

Ilerlln, Aug. 27. A deputation of
(ieiinan subjicts leslding In the Traiu- -

vanl arrived hero toduy to lodge a rom-plul-

with tho Herman Foreign Ollbo
reganllng alleged cruel treatment ut
JohaniiesburR. They said that f'O
(icrinan subjects, of both sexes, weio
arrested there and Bent to n seaport,
from which point they were shipped lo
Blushing, whero tho Ilritlsh lamHI
them penniless. They wero arrested,
according to tho deputation, In shops
anil taverns, nnd oven In their bed a,

and wero hurried nwny barefooted an I

only half-cla- losing everything they
had. They nro now urging thu Foreign
Olllro to demand damages for their
cruel tieatment ami tho loss of prop-
erty. Tho Ilerllngor-Hagehlat- t, com-
menting upon I.01 d Roberts' latest
proclamation, says "his ioiiiso appears
to havo been dictated to him by

ARK DISCLOSED

The last of tho Ilo.iiil of Health
paraphernalia was this morning

fiom the Judiciary to the Kupu-alw- a

building. A nubble, a loaded
a tin of opium and old

wero among the things turned out. In
I'ratt casually picked up the maiihu'i.
license, book of tlio fifties. It exhibits
licenses to whites, natives, L'hlm-s- nnd
Polynesians, The licenses of soyir,i
couples now living nnd recently depart-
ed or divided by death among promi-

nent residents, wero found In turning
over tho leaves. Among thnso surviv-
ing nro Mr. and Mrs, J. 0, Cutter. )(
I'ratt saw his own father-in-law- 's II

cense. Thero Is doubtless a lot of his-
torical nuggets In the heaps of musty
records,
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